
A t a Court held at Stationers-Hall, 
On Friday the 22th day of May, 1585, ■ HEREAS this Coart hath this day received His Majeflics Command and Pleafure, 

bearing date the nth of this inftant May, by Sir Roger VEjirange Knight, Surveyor of 
the- Prefs, about the Licenfing and Entring or all Books and Papers, for the better go- 
vernment of the Prefs ; together with an exprefe Order to communicate the fame unto 

all the Members thereof: This Court, in Obedience to His fylajefties Command, do, according to their 
Duty, hereby fignifie His Majefties Royal Pleafure to all the Members of this Company , in the words 

- following, 

npHa* the Mafler and Wardens of the faid Company^ without delay, notif e unto all the Members and Dea- 
lers in the Trade of the faid Company, That in cafe of all Bookj and Papers hereafter to be Imprinted or 

'" Reprinted, they repair to fuch Licenfers in the matters of Common Law, Hijiory and State, Heraldry, Titles of 
> Honour and Arms, Books of Divinity, Phyfick, f hilofophy, Arts and Sciences, as did formerly Licenfe Books 
and Papers reJpeSlively treating of the faid Sub/eBs, before the time of the late Scandalous and Intolerable Li- 
berties of the P ref. And that in the cafe mj uch Mifcellaneous Books and Papers as jhall not fall properly un- 

der thofe heads, It is Our further Pleafure, That they be fubje&ed to the Cenfure of the Surveyor of the Prefl, or 
of fuch his Deputy or Deputies as jh all by him the faid Surveyorcbe thereunto authorised and appointed. Re- 

quiring the faid Companies exabt Obedience herein, and their uttermofi Care alfo by necejfary Orders and By - 
Laws, and by the Powers and Priviledges of their Charter, to provide, that no Books or Papers be hereafter 
Printed or Publijhed, without fuch Licenfe as afore faid: And that nothing be done, either by themfelves, or 
any of their Members, contrary to the tenor hereof 

Provided always. That all Books and Papers to be hereafter Imprinted^ fhall be Entred in the Regijlry of the 
Company of Stationers, ( Books and Papers of Patent-Right onely excepted, and fetch other Books and Papers 
as fhall be agreed upon betwixt the Surveyor of the Prefs and the faid Company of Stationers^), 

And likerpife, Provided that no Entry be made of any Books or Papers as afore faid hereafter to be Imprinted, 
without the Name of the Licenfer of the faid Boo\or Paper unto the faid Entry annexed. 

It is moreover Our exprefs Will and Command, That you ("viz* the Surveyor of the Prefi) exercife all fetch 
Powers as formerly you did, and as lawfully you may, in and about the Regulation of the Prefs} and that you 
fee diligently to the ^execution of thefe Our Royal Commands, and render a Report unto cUs from time to time, 

in cafe of any Oppojhion^rT^ijdf?ediem^d^eunt^^4he£ommand of the Prefs being a Prerogative indifpenfable 

from the Soverainiy of Our imperial Crown. And for fb doing this Jhall be your Warrant* 

And you are to take notice , that Order is given to the Clerk of this Company, That he hence- 
forth Enter no Books or Copies in the Regiftef of this Company, but according to the Rules and Dire&ions 

I above-mentioned. . ,t ~ ? : 
And to the end that none may plead Ignorance_^bout the Authorities to Licenfe the feveral Subje&s 

j herein mentioned, You are to take notice, 
1. That all Books concerning the Common Laws of this Realm,are to be Licenfed by the Lord Chancel- 

lour or Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal of England for the time being, the Lords Chief-Juftices and Lord 
| Chief-Baron for the time being, or one or more of them; or by their or one or more of their appoint- 

ments. j- 
2. That all Books of Hiftory, and Books concerning the ftate of this Realm, or other Books concer- 

ning any Affairs of State or Hiftory whatfoever, ar^ to be Licenfed by His Majefties Principal Secretaries 
of State for the time being, or one of them or by, their or one of their appointments. 

3. That all Books concerning Heraldry, Titles oF Honour and Arms,or otherwife concerning the Office 
of Earl-Marfhal, are to be Licenfed by the Earl-Marfhal for the time being,or by his appointment or in 
cafe there (hall not then bean Earl-Marfhal, to be(*Licenfed by the Three Kings of Arms, Garter, Claren- 
cieux, and Noway, any two of them,} whereof Garter Principal King of Arms to be one* * 

4. That all Books of Divinity, Ph^fick, Philofopity, Arts arid Sciences, be Licenfed and Allowed by 
the Lord ArchbilGhop of Canterbury,2Xi& Lord. Bifliop of London, for the time being, or one of them , or 
by their or one of their appointments^ or by either of the Chancellors or Vice-Chancellors of either of 
.the Univerfities of this Realm for the time being. The faid Chancejfors or Vice-Chancellors of either of 
the faid Univerfities are onely to Licenfe fuch Books as are to be Imprinted dr Reprinted within the Li- 
mits of the faid Univerfities refpeftively, but not in London or elfewhere. 

And it is Ordered by this Court, That all and ev^ry the Members of this Company, do pun&ually ob- 
ferve all the Rules and Direftions above preferibed and direfied, as they will anfwer the contrary at their 
Teril. 

fobn (jarret. Clerk to the faid Company. 


